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Inth of Ma', Memorjal Day
t those who nobly died for nought,

Returns again, mut brings no stain
To shatne t'h cause for which they fought.

In each low dale and sloping vale
Of thi8 bright and beautiful land,

'There sleeps in might some noble knight,
Who grandly fell with sword in hand.

Along each rill and on each hill
That gently rises o'er the plain,

There sleeps in dust a sacred trust
To us, some gallant soldier slain.

By ocean tide and mountain side
Our heroes fell in thickest light,

And there they rest, their spirits blest,
In the realm of heavenly light.

Then, matrons scar and maidens fair,
Go where the woodland echoes ring.Then come and crown each hallowed mound
With the sweetest flowers of spring.

Go search each nave and secret cave
To find where lie your gallant dead,And crown the grave that died to save
You from oppression's ruthless tread.

Bring, too, the wreath from Southern heathAnd lay It gently at the head
Of tomb of Lee, whose spirit free

Still leads his sainted, gallant (lead.
And Jackson, too, the good and true,Who grandly led his legions braveTo win the right by dauntless fight,And thus his bleeding country save.
Land of the South, O glorious South!

Caus't thou forget thy noble slain?Then curst the name and lustrous fameOf them who nobly died in vain.
Lr.nd of the brave who died to save,
Oh! forget not thy noble slain;But lift a shaft of stately craft
To them who nobly died in vain.

Then, mothers dear and sisters fair,
Rouse ye now to this work of love!And point that shaft of stately craft
Proudly towards the heavens above.

T'IIE BLACK(WOOl) CASI:.

The llenring In Augustn''he I*rt oner IN J)IN.
charged but IIe-nrr'ste"d.

''he proceedings on the writ of /meor,c
corpus in the case of F. A. 1ickn.ou(1, of
Aiken, who was kidnapped by Stont anti
McNally, came oft before .Judge Honey is
Augusta Wednesday. 'the most impoi tant
paper submitted by the petitioner was the
affidavit of his wift, Ni rs. Susan ]:. Black-
wood. She swears, in substance, that
Stone and McNally went to her house on
the night of the Ulth of March and asked
for a glass of water, and when it was
handed then by her hulsbaind lie was seized
violently by the arm by McNally, while
Stone pointed a pistol at hit and hand-
cuffed him. When he asked for what he
was arretel ithey refustei to proluce anyauthority, anti simlply stated t.im t "hcy were
authority themaselves.'' 'Thatt Ioth mci
acted in :t iutle, baistcrola- antd tleatcnring
manner. A f cr arre'ling hi a they searchel
the hou115, andt bssidecs taking $80 in moaaneythey took one silver watch, one razor, one
pistol and one set of knives and forks,
none of which have I tei returned. Be-
fore they lft the htou.>e iaekwood en.
treated Ineta not to heave his wife pennile s
andc ahmeln, When Ilhey refundcd her $15.That beforc he sbIandti was taken awayby the personis alsve inuell, as th eir" 1ris-
oner was in iren he rt mnltstratel with
them, and rematrketI to ti'ain that it' theyhad given him their ;atuth rity 'lhen theyfirt arresttd hin aal hltt ott placul hiii
in hantitulis, he i; lit have checifully
gone witlh theta.
Blackwotd WO: tlhtni mt n the .iantd,and lie tet itieid as I 1llows:
"I have bte living in Aikeni county

since last August. Ott the night of theltlh
Miarch Stone :m,d .iN alt e-ne to toy
house, askedl for a gl.im: w1tateir, ad whetn
1 gave it to thIeit. Stite lel a ii'stol at
my head, litudYutfe mit, took tnt' ito. the
house, sear'chedt il. and ta> k alntits everty-
thing I htad, stutch as ititney mutl silver.iwar:e.
McNally wanited ttt take stome je'welry, but
Stotne todhl hiimi it wais myt~ wife's, al'ni hte

to thte jail :nt ieved a warran:itt, antI on
ctoming fromt tIe j:i tottday, a ft'w ininutets

onl tie, a tettch waririam. \\'hteni arresled,1 told thetm I dijtd tnt to tnome, bitt if
t hey hadt athoitrity toa bring me I 'houltid
have to ('(me1. On thei way t) \V ill iston
we met 3~I1r. (1uniter'. lIe aisked ine if I wiis
going t) leave thle country. .I tth htim I
ditd nlot wanit, to, but Itee menti had me
handcuffed antd I cotuld not hlpI it.''

Stonie was next put ton tteb tnd, amil lie
stated thlat lie ditd not kntows it was unilaws-
ful to artrest licekwoo.d as lie tdidi; that
such nmotde of arrest wa':s common:t thit lhe
did( not draw his pistoh; iandt that IBlad
woodi camne along volunarily.
McNally sworec that Ilaukwooc(atomritU of

on his own fiee wa'ill ,md1t at'' ordl, tand 'rted the .story of how a tor'gted nte sti

passed on bun its piublishetd.
Mr. l lyaa, of the Autguisto A'

roN"ew', swore 11.that o timorni' g t hatI lackwood reachtedi At ii'uta lie suaijto him1he did not object to tctminig to Al' gustaiChief TIwiggs itndi 1eut. H' at swore
that Stomne told thiemi ini the I resene.tfBhackwootd thit lie madte tno -objection~totcomning tandt Black wttd saidl n ,atin.

Th'le (iase wsik arguetd Ity M No ( ixtryioSouth Catolitna andt by S"t itm.1 i ii
for Georgia. 'Thn Courotii 'non :ijtoriiedtill Thurmsday.

T1hursdhay Jutdge R~oue , retiniired his
dhecisioni. Aftert sltting Itis viewss tf It'.coitilty betweeni State s, ne sid:"The hiightst nam of a 've'rnmis111 att
prlotcCt its citize.,. N' ci'rum shadIlie tin
pmrived ofl life or' lib ri -, txt.Lit Ity (llt
process of law. 'Thr tu t.i m aists shal
ai citizenl o' onite Stait'e set asitde the laws ttfextradition anti go, n11to hanthter Stite anti
arrest a cit izenci wit htout tiue prcess of low?"'If the (Courts of (h.orginat'r any otheirtState recog.nize thids, it woulni et at nautghtthe provisious of thte ( 'tns?tittion. If aicriminal gs.s into antithe,r State, then wayto get hin is biy aL requtisiti."'Then thr: quiestiont is brioutht til as towhether or riot the arretst of Bleltavoodt wasaccording toa law? Wan; lie d.-pi, of01hiliberty by dluet process of' hiwyi f so, lieshould not be retuaded; btut if not so, lie
should be.

"ThJe faictat, as t'licited bty thet tet'im:mly,are that whlen EIckwoo'td wii. irre ed iti
conicedled that at tImIt timet, Stont aint Alc.Nally were nt, armed't by3 tte h)roems oflaw, The questIon is whlethLer or not Blacnk-wood was ext raditted. It is an aunpleisatduty to pass~uipon facts, 'lTiis mi was
not only not arrested by duin prolcess (if law
but was arrested illegailly. 'The alhidavit of
Mr. Altmaln is to thme effect tlimt lie wairniedthem they were not maaking thie arrest iti
accordance with the hlaw. TIhitir rt lily was
that they wvouildtke chiances. 1011m oht!igetlto hold hIe did not come volunttarily, undtshall therefore remand the prisonier."
Judge lioney afterwards issued anllortier

that Blackwoodl be delivered to the Sheriff,to be by him taken to South Carolina amththere released and dhischairged frtom custody.
Accordingly late in Iihe aftternloon DeputySheriff Campbell ttook hilackwoodh to iSan'dBar Ferry, whre lhe wsVI released, but wasiA rearrested by Constables Spees and Van-
dever, an oficer from Augumsta having gone
over ahead and had a war rant for lisa arrestit aise by rial Justice Mason, of BeechIslan. When arrested, the constables tookbinito Alkenm, whicre be will be conflned, in

a, requisition can beobtained from
r of Georgia and be honoredc~vrnor of Sotith Cairolina.
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Iten. of Intoret Gathered from Vartosi
Qgarter.

Minister Lawton will sail for Austria, his ti
>ost of duty, on the 1st June.
A tire in Nasbville on Wednesday night f

lostroyed $40,000 worth of property. fi
The French crown jewels wore sold at It

'aris for 505,000 francs-about $100,000. f
Senator Iiawley went West a few daysgo without saying a word about his jour- d

Icy. t
it has been definitely ascertained that no i
olcano has broken out in any part of Art-
ona. Forest fires caused the alarm.
Fifteen hundred people, mostly Catholics,

velcomed Dr. McGlynn at New Haven,;onnecticut,;
Cardinal Gibbons' health is said to have

)een seriously impaired by his recent trip
o Europe and his labors at the Vatican.
More buildings have been erected in Wal-

falla in the past year than in six or more'ears previous.
According to Colonel Ingersoll, the only

good laws that havo been passed in .500
years 'are the laws that repeal other laws."
Queen Victoria has in Windsor Castlethree vases valued ut $100,000 and Scvres

dinner service worth $25,000.

Senator and Mrs. Cameron were amongthe sixteen guests at Mrs. Iancroft's dinner
to the President aaid Mrs. Cleveland.
Mr. Pulitzer is sail to hayc in contempla-tion the publication of an American papcr

in London, whatever that muay be.
Louis James, the actor, -was one of the

sixty-two zouavcs whom Colonel Ellsworth
drilled and led until shot at Alexandria.
The Mexican otlicers who recently raised

a disturbance on this side of the line have
not yet been executel.

.Justice Woods, of the United states Su-
prene Court, is critically ill in Washington,
and las death may occur at any muoment.

.Judge Johrn A. IIotnan, a brother of the
Grentt Ohjector, is held u) to view by al-

miring I riends as the next (Governor of n-
thain1a.

\l,tyor I Hewitt, of New Y ork, wants i he
city to receive a r'oyalty of one cnt. per l:s-
senger froun the street railways that adloptthe cable system.

'fTe I{u -sian Government. ]ms prohibitedthe sale of a drana comtpos1 d by Count
Tolst ii for general circulatiLou and entit,ekd
'''The powers of darkness.''

Mtrs. (1rant recently admit ted to a friend
that. her visit to Washington was rather a

itnelantcholy one, owing to .he memories
which the faniliar scenes evoked.

Mi' I,owell has arrived in London in ex-
ccllet hedih and begun the work of decid-
itg w"hicl of the thow4and1 anci one invita-
tions to dinner he will. accept.
Stephen W. I)orsey thinhs .the South-

West" th: "coning" section of thri country,alike ftr its natural resource sand thle heallth-
fulness of its clitnate.

Stiherinan & Marshal 1., manufraciues of
Chir:(em , have mlade an assigtinit to N.
II. .I i:th. Liabilitic s $I.tS,000; assets

,25 011, 0.

hue h,ondon Times says thtat the G,overn-
nent :its samittione dl the New foundlad

.liait hill. The law wvill go into operationIiul It3i.
T1ht Itctehnen'I]!utual Benefit Associat-I

fin oif the L Uited States met in Washing- t
1on. ,Ii'wilt. Wic ox, of Chicago, was

cle.I i 'residlent. t

'1h 1Peoples L'aik, of Creetivillc, his
n alt Is 1(1rt, u) >on whlicl the Secretatry
>I tti lntS "rl ttedl thein a Charter to j

'Oiltlntene(1n1nn 1 u a at ontce.
'l'en :e.:I 1iuild1 int;s, on Magazine street

1et w ' :rlin sla cit and N apoleon avcntue,

Now ( r''1ns, -Vwere burnedl W ednesday. t

I,(iss ,:lt),00 .

(;en. it , .nge-'s .lhiliza..tio bill enii.Ses1

(einno14 ( incett says3 it is of1 muchl gr.1eater
inuP401linee lht:in. aippears at 11irst, sight.
A 1c 14e1bourne Cdispatch say13s that1 a1d1ias-

troius Co)Cillin o1ccCI eidV Wednesdayl4 on1 the

At 1 1burg, Pa i 4., .thei Wstern''I iil As-
so cii 44n met,~' andlc re: Ili rmed thle cult. rate.
Therei, 1 44a lartge:11 attel4C hine, ever1y 1mil1 in-

theC Wes.t bein 'represen2(ted.
S I.Iator Evars1't' son1, whol is runn~ting the

~Sant. Frau-isco(4 /-:.ra4i4 forL 1 his father41,
eIslqoys line hbut ilvard grduaites on4 41ts

the ')'ih-e ofI ComhnIulater of th4e Loyal1 Le-
gionl ofI 1)1io4, heem'isie, "you)i 4e, 1 live in~

Ne'X Yor k1444 ndcannto4t attend3C its meeC'tinI."
'Tihe br1;-e youn tg dinlest ic whlose bru'4tal1

tr catmIlent by the neCgroeCCs, i'1Turer' and1( Pa~t-
'15414n, SCoa mouIsed tihe pleople ofI Louisvil le,

1Ky3., a4 few weeCCks a4go, iedt fromi her intjul-
ries.

On Tut 'l day n:V igh t a1 1horse kicked over a1
lanItern4 in 111 yt's Ilvery~ stable ait Newton)3,
Alass11. , on 441 tarted I a :1 co 4lgra4tio 1444 t 11 co. n-(11

sumedCi 214buih4ings and4( causedCI a loss of

( ~~ hie :<ce of Scretarly \V hiitnley's Cppu-
larily3 is4 aidl tCo ICC the fact1 that1 1he tnever

kep a11 en!4r watit ig. FrCCeZetl1y lhe leaves
the4 IlitmtC-r' tale to see men.31 who14 ga1Itin(acss
to) his house54.
-I The ('omp11)1roller'of thle Currency hals apl

lpointedl S:intlel Mel). T1ate', of Morgan-'
1town1, N. C., to) 144 exainerIC4 of tihe Naitionll

I an ks in1 thle States oIfNor'thI Car1olin andi414
Vigini ...

Ix C ngreCssman411 Harb-1our, ofi\ Viiia,
has41 CCm 114'u it openI43ly gainlst thle admtiinlistra-
tioni, heC:n-inlg the testimony43 that4 ''the neixt
I honoiir1t11 nominel1t4e shldi( weal' the livery'
of1 hIs part4y."

''The wil o f I'Jlenzer TI. 81h4ter1, who11C dlied
n4ear 3'h-14dina4, New York, la1st week, give's

$4200,000t toC m1isioimr4y sociiet ie', dlivid4Ced
b)1etee the4 8ynodien lioard1 of144 Fign'(i31issionts and4 the4( N ia4gara Prtesbytecry.

Ilabibi AshI, who (diedin1 New York (on
8Sumbiy1), wais the recNogn4ized( authority13 443
the Talnu1 and0 144 genal'ily regalrdedC as-
thle fo remttost litebrewv thleologianl in1 this
country').

'Thr<e thousand114 peole C1ceered4 Drt. Mc-
Glyna 4-hCCjuence ill 1Hoston1113nd thena 2,'950t

of 1th4e4 wC4ut ICo thelir little homes4(' and14 de.
('idlhd tha :J4 they11(3 could( earn11 they woldC

Hoton //)cdd: WVe are( by) no( means14 sure
11h4t Mr4. 4 ine44 wouldC not1 'get mlore voteIs

th3an4 any3'4 1ther cilCi<IteI. Still we: would
444n 14ot 444 4 adi hl)publicansl to nom'.inalte

At I hi:nnlll, N. C., on1 31C)onday3 nighit,
thle plug-ktbco fa'(c) 4Ctory (of C arbeitt, Pa4tt1444
& Co,~. wa idestroy3ed by tIre. Loss $16(,-
(t0O, ins ance1141( abouilt $12,001(0. Supposed
to Ihav'4e beenCt strucIk by lighitinig.

lIn Chicaigo th3e second( failure iln thle baIrb
wire bins hae~s11 just, been'3 annlrounedC.

Th4e I tlm is4 11hat of Sebarobel & Co. ThiIr

lReports I rceived1 at thte Tirrasurly D)epart-
meC'It show1'114 tha i,500,4'26 trade dllars11

have'. h443 redeemedli1C tC) date. Imt4portations14
from: (1 44na and4( Japan41t ma4y s4well the
amoun4114 14) ighit millions.45

The1( Supe4 Ii ind1 '4ge of the KnIighlts of
114)nor1 m11t in P~ihiadel phiai 'Tuesdaty and1(130J dele4gates, representinCIIlg 3:5 State and4414

theO District of Colmbia, presented( their

Another severe shock of earthquainke was8
experienced at IBenson1, Arizonai, at I1.14
o'clock Alon1day afternoon. No datmage
was done, but the0 shock caused grealt co'
sternationi among the peopIle.
The comp)troller' of the currency hIas au1-

thotized tihe W'(e~rn Nationlal Bank of the
city of New Y"ork to begin b~usiness with a
cap)ital of $3,500,000. TIhe officers are
Daiidel Mann ing, President, and FerdinandUlankenhoren Cahinr

1..

J. S. Morgan the 4erlean banker who.
IYred Guy Iospital, in London,$0,000

I) condition that $150,900 more was sub-
:ribed by May let, has canceled that condi-
on and given the money outright'.
Nearly 10,000 passengers landed from
)reign ports at Castle Garden Wednesdayrom twelve steamers. This unusually
eavy number Is partly owing to the heavy
og which delayed arrivals.
The Massachusetts Supreme Court has
ecided that the State law which 'ohibits
he registration of a naturalized citizen
intil 80 days have elapsed after naturaliza-
ion is unconstitutional.
J"ichard Spenser, of Burlington, Iowa, a

)enevolent-looking man, who may notcnow henry George as well as he thinks1e does, journeyed all the way to New
York to attend the second meeting of the
Anti-Poverty Society.

It is reported that the llritish Govern-ineat, ecting on information from secret
tgents in New York, has sent the cutter
Orwell to Carrigaholt, Ireland, to watch
for the arrival of an American vessel with
t cargo of arms anid explosivcs.
Sheridan imldenitly observes that len-cral Rosser's recent letter would not have

been written had General Rosser not had
his eye on a Cong"resslonal seat. Look out
for miore squallsin the Valley of the She-
uttndoalh.

1lartiu Bout, a farmer boy living near
Michigan City, while ploughing ii a field,
itruek with his plough a dy nanmite cartridge,whib( exp)loed and iii iii fattilly' The car-.ridge was left in the ield by men engageda extracting stumjs.

Mdrs. Cleveland has been formallyhbanked by the Christian Temperance
Union of IIamburg, N. Y., for havingirunk cold water at the diplomatic dinner,
it the respected head of the nation still

takes an occasional horse-fly in his.
Mir. Parnell and Mlichael Davitt are said

to be actively engaged in the work of or-
ianizing at company with a capital of $500,-
[100 to export Irish linens and woplen goods.
They have been promised support byfriends in this cotuntry.
When Jacob Schelkopf, the milliunaire

tanner of Bulialo, took his wife aroind to
to look at a $500,00) residence which he
rccnitly bought her only criticism was that
she was afraid if she lived there she "would
have to keep a girl."

('iiristopher Meyer, a New York rubber
merliant whom IoIody sCeimis to know, is
said to have enough money of his own to
buy the Ialtinore 1111(1 Ohio road on cash
terms, lie is a German by birth, but made
his fortune ii this country.
Jonas (. Clark, of Worcester, Mass., who

recently presented $1,000,000 to that cityfor the founding of a university, has made
a fur her gift of half a million dollars worth
of real estate, books and works of art, and
$500,000 in cash for the establishment of
profesorships.

St. Luiis /lepulca n: When Mr. IlenryG radty is nomiinatci for the \ice IPresidencyby the I )emocracy there will be but two
men left in the arty, Mr. Grady himself
an( tihe man holding the first place on the
ticket.
New orik er<dd: The President can

lo a great work of lanud reform without
he help of Congress. It, will he hard work
or hiim, but lie has begun this work, and
ie ('ai (o nothing of ciual importance to
be country.
Boston !krald: Speaker ('arlisle is a lit-

t( premature when lie says that the Mug-
Vnii1ips ilre likely to become 'good Iemo
rats. They will go with the i)emocrats
ust so far as the I )emnoerats go their way,id no furt her.

iiil (i-('llhhia 1'rc. ".: Evidently ali these
tories ii out, ti r. Cleveland's having de-
-lired hi.; intent ion not to st and hor a second
erm are per,uadiig Col. I)anicl Lamont to
aelieve that the rep rt of the death of Ann-alals wals a camlpaigni lie gotten up for po-
litical ticet.

Philadlel phila Press8: Secret ary Bayard lhas
b eenm deilirig a fewv miore remarks on thle

tishiera<s eontroversy, lbut what lie says is of
n( (oiletmIuee. U nderi the netw regimeo(f
A merdi:miiidplmaey words speak 'louder
thani rtins, for the simple reason that
t here :u einottions1..

Phlibs:delh iia /Ueord:' if IIeinry Gekorge
or' Dr.hi d',lyn111uid( ever' fel led'tIthetes,
pulled thei sIupand~liut grubbJled ouit the
rm)ots; o; aii ire o>f ''new ground,'" he woiuld
have :i Iiinlitely (tearer view ofi thle lhmd(
(.110estii,i tan loe call evolvie out of his inner
Cii lse iiiMisi iess.
N ashivi lie Un,mie: Abut thle timea the

'.ory govermenit gets its bills for the gov-
erinen t of I relaind throulghm,- thIere won't
he aniybody there to govern. 'The process
of depiola;tion gZoes rapiddly on aind precty
soon the hamidlordis will have the whole
coutimtry to themselves.

Quieenl l\aIpiolani'is firist ordler after .she
arivhied at Itie Parker I louse, Boston, was
forit a hien;isfatizt of biown bread anba1(lzke(tt
beanis. 'The Mayor (of the city called uiponi
her a fter slie haid finiishiedis r1epast ad
assured hler hmt, despite her1 color, she
inighit consiider' hierself a I h>Stoniani here-
afiter.
Cicageo TIri/mnn: Secre.2tary Whitney

lhis just 1auid $~>00)t for a St. IBerniardl dog.Thl ere is rieason to feai' that he has been im-
posed ula >i. If Ithe erewi of the American
navy si'>i'd fall overboard tby some uinfore-
seeii accitdent, any ordinary Newfoundland
dlog costing $25) 0' less could lie (dependied
upon withmiiore cirtiunty to save his life
thiani this $500) animal.

'The jint comiilssion on the Virginia
deb t has ad jou rnied willhout,I accomnlplisthing
anytinlg. Thei dlelegates from Ithe Vir-
giiai Legislaturet( will reporit to that boidy.
Tlhe pIropoisit ion of thle biondholde(rs' repre-
senitaIt ives wazs t imt t hey sho)ul have the
pincipal siion of $'20,8M7,000. The Legis-
lat ive e,niiitee recommuendt Ithat it lie
('ommniatedI(- to the coimimit tee of thle
council f foresIioimdondholders; t hat ini tie
oipinioni of the jint ciiiinittee futherit' ne-
gotliations wiill inot tendi~ to a iinal agree-
imlent.

'Te Tr'ou le Wvith Ol Viriginiaii.
General imodeni, tho noted Confed-

orate leader, is in tho emp)loy of the
treasury depariitmendft asH an expert otn the
subIiject oif tile niatural resouitrcos andli
transp)ortaltioni in Virginia. He has jutst
compl1letedl an oxhiaustivo report on the
manufactures andi trado of tile dlominioii,
Ranimdolphl 'Tucker, after' read ing General
Imiboden's rep1or-t, told a satory which, ho
said, explaiined why Viirginma hlad not
"'made more progress in business."
''Ono day in the hoiuse," said lie,

'-Bragg, of Wisconsin, told me the secret
of our backwardness. lie said that in
war time hie was miarcing toward Culi-
popper, andl on the road met an old
cler-gyimn. The poor fellow was ragged,
unshaveu and terribly seedy. Bragg
stoppedl hiim and asked how far it was to

"'Two miles, sir," said the umnister.
"Well," said Bragg, "'a,it much of a

town?"
"No; it~in not a very big town," re-

plied t,he clergymanm; and( theii, with a
tbrightoinmg of the eyes amnd a proud(,stilfhming of hi s long, thin frame, 1headded, "Bu3it, smr, (beaeral W ashingtonionce hiad his hieadqujiarters there."

T1hat, to Mr. ''Tcker's mind, show wvhy
Virginia does niot go ahead. She clings
too closely to tr-a< tions and memories of
the past. --Exhamgo.

The Weaker Sex

A r'e hlnmensely strenlgthenedl by the uisc

of D)r. 1l. V. Pierce's "Faivorite PrerOip-

tion," which cures all female derangements,

and gives tone to the system. Sold by

rirnegglrs

Railroad Signals. v.'

There were four of them and they
were firm friends. They were standing
sear the flagman's shanty at the Tenti
street crossing, when one of them
aught sight of a brakeman who was

oing trough various contortions on
e top of a oox oar half way down the

yard.
"Wonder if the engineer's asleep. Hedon't seem to see that follow signalling

him to pull out," remarked the party
who had first noticed the man's mo-
tions.
The others looked.
"Pull out," caustically responded the

one who wore a plug hat. "Guess youdon't know much about railroading.
Those motions moan to back up."
Before the other could frame an an-

swer puflciently ironical to suit his
rriend's evident lack of mental strength,
the man with the checked suit spoke
uip:

"Well, if you fellows don't make me
tired! That signal means that he wants
Eo cut the crossing, and for the engineer
to go ahead a little way."
"Jim," patronizingly observed the

man who hadn't yet spoken; "you're a

6rst-class canvasser, but when you getinto a subject like this you're away off.
Pullout! Back up! Cut crossing! O,
pshaw! It's as plain as daylight thattho play is for t o engineer to kick the
train over into the next track."
"May be you fellows think I ain't got

scarcely any senseP" inquiringly re-
marked the plug hat man. " sa1 he
wants to have the train backed up,'
"And if any one wants to tell me I'm

a wall-eyed idiot, he needn't insinuate;
I'm right here," the first man who had
spoken said warmly as he glowered on
the others. "I say those signals mean
to pull out."
"And maybe some one wants to tell

me I'm a liar when I say they mean
cut the crossing." hotly retorted the
check suit man.
The flagman, attracted by the excited

remarks, sauntored up, and on catching
sight of him all four appealed to him to
referee the question. lie looked up in
the direction of the gesticulating man,
and as an expression of disgust man-
tied his features ho remarked:

"Him! W'y that darned fool's just a
flirtin' with one of the chambermaids in
the St. James. H-"
But they heard no more. Each moved

off in a different direction, and from
that hour were sworn encmies.-Rail-
way News.

The Noy Mystery.

The recent exhumation of the remains
of P. S. Noy, at Third Creek Church, in
Rowan county, N. C., shed no light upon
the mystery of the eccentric man wl.'o
many have long supposed was the verit-
able Marshal Noy of France. So much
of the skull had passed into dust that it
could not be ascertained whether or not
it had been trephined. Unavailingsearch was made in the grave for the
silver plate and for the bullets which it
was thought by many would be found.
A large number of persons wore pres-ant, and the exhumation was conducted

by eight well known physicians, who
made the following report:
The undersigned physicians wish to

itate that according to previous notice
we did to-day cause to be exhumed the
remains of P. S. Ney, in the presence of
i great number of witnesses, some of
hem from Washington City, Raleightid other parts of the country. We
ound some of the bones only and these
ns a state of such decay that we cannot
state positively whether the skull had
eiveni been trophined or not. We made
diligent search for bullets said to have

been lodged in tho.bsody but found none.
We succeeded so far however, as to
ascertain that the skeleton was about 5
feet 10 inches long and the skull around
about the eyes about 24i inches in cir-
onmference.

Searcing for a Father.

Mrs. 31. C. L. McGun, of this city, is
using mucli effort in searching for her
father Daivid D). D). Kerr, whiom she his
reason to believe is yet alive. iIe left his
homc in Cutherford county, N. C., in 1816

as a member of Company D)., First North
Carolina Volunteers, anud went to the Alexi-
can wvar. lHe servedh through it, and re-turned to North Carolina with.his regiment
andl was musteredl out. IIe (did not go.home,however, but was heard of at Montgomery,
Ala., ia 1819 at which time and pla5c hue
startetd for Californiau with a man wvho was
carrying out a dIrove of cattle. Since then
no definite clue to his fate (or whcreabsoutshas been received by Ihis famIly. MIrs.
McGuinn was a child of seven years whsen
her father left home, but has never- abansdhonedl the hope that lie would returns at

somse time. iIe wasi1 peculiarly marked,
having two thumubs on his right hand, and
this clue is being used in the effort to trascehim. There are two men in this countywvho were In Mr. Kerr's company, anti whokremember him distinctly, iIe wass ai prae-tical miner anti a skillful msinerologist and
left seome property in North Carolina which
has never been dlisposed of because of the
uncertainty regarding his fate.-- (/reenrillNewes.

Unveliling anu Iniani Ido(1.
A rock which the Sioux In~dians near

Fort Yates, D. T., have worshiped for
generations as the poetrified form of aLyoung squaw, was formally unveiled the
other day and dedicated to peace and
plenty. It appears that the white set-
tlers in the vicinity have lonug supposedthat this specimen of nature's art work
exerted a restraining influence on thetIndians, but of lato the rock has been
removed from its original resting p)laeand it was feared that with its removal
its charm had disappieared. So the sug-
gestion was made to Sitting Bull that the
statue be placed upon a p)ermanentpedestal and unveiled with appropriiateceremonies. This pleased the chsieftains

and 5,000 Indians assembled to take p)art

in the strango medley of Christian and

pagan rites by which the unveiling was

Iccomanied.-Reno Gazetto.

-The M(exican earthquake seemis not
to have been without its compensations.

It is statedl that the sseismiiocdisturbanec-

bias led to the dliscovery of both gold and

water in the district aff'ected, two articles

that are very much needed. The aver-

ige Mexican, judging by his personal
Lppuearance, is not as familiar with the

ise of water, either in the way of inter-ial applications, as ho should be. As toJ

gold,ehois about on a par wvith the rest

>f inankind--le (oesn',t walk lop-sided

rem carrying too much of it in his
>ocket. But if one earthquake has made

rater plenty in a Mexican dlistrict where

rater was unknown before, it may re-

luire another earthquake to induce the

fihabitants to uso enough of it to do
hem any good.

The darkest, hour Is when you can't find
bie snatches.

The monument to Glarfield, erected to hi,.
bemory by the Army of the Cumberlansd,

raauunveIled In Washfiigton'Ihursday with

pproe>rlato ceremonies, President Cleve-

BRIC-A.URAC.

A CANARY AT TUE FARM.
Folks has been to town, and SahryFetched her home a pet canayy-And of all the blame, contrary,

Aggervatin' things alive!
I love music-that,s I love it
When it& free-and plenty of it-
But I kinder git above
At a dollar-eighty five!

It's just as I am sd'in'-
The idy, now, o' ay in'
Out yer money, and a payin'
For a wilier cage and bird,

When the medder-larks is wingu'
'Round you, and thewoods a-ringin'
With the ticautifulest singin'

''hat a mortal ever heard!
Sahry's sot tho'-so I tell her
lie's a purty little feller,
With his wings o' creamy yeller
And eyes keen as a cat;

And the twitter of the creature
Seems to absolutely glitter!
Guess I'll have to go and git her
A better cago'n that.

The iron age-Bondage.
The golden age-Coinage.
Light infantry-Torch-bearers.
The cash system is a no-bill art.
'ile corset has come to stay.
It only takes about two seconds to get up

a duel.
As a rule, the best hats do not cover the

best brains.
Proverb for the year-Faint heart never

helped fair lady.
A young lady who visited Niagara com-

p)lained of a in her eye.
Burglarious ditty-Oft in the stealynight.
Lawn tennis is a popular game, but it is

playcl out, all the same,
The diver is a man who alwa does

busiess at bottom prices.
There are few things in this world more

rasping than a flle of unpaid bills.
A duel is the quickest kind of an encoun-

ter, because it only takes two seconds.
A tea-totaller-The tea merchant's ac-

coil ntant.
A Kentucky duck has three feet, all

fully devel«ped. A Chicago duck has two
feet, awfully developed.
Man has two wills. One he is born with,

and the other he makes to take effect when
he dies.
When a young woman attends her first

ball she thinks she has found woman's
sl)here.
A man may successfully paint the town

red, but when afterward he has a brush
with a policeman he loses color.

"Is your husband an Odd Fellow?"
"Well, I should imagine he is; never saw
such a strange man in my life.''

It is stated that our army of about 25,000
(0s5 yearly but half a million less than the
German army of 40,000.
"What a beautiful thing, my dear, is a

rosy check !" ''Yes, husband; but how greatthe conitrist when the blush settles on the
nose.
Care will kill a cat. The care must be

exercised in taking aim. It is extremelyditlicult, however, to hit one in, the dark
with a bottle.
Bank managers should make good re-

portc'rs; they arc always taking notes. And
then, again, they always take an interest in
the business.
A contemporary remarks that a wise man

will never mock his mother-in-law more
[han once. 5hoildn 't think a wise man
would do it onlce.
A fonur-year old child, visiting, saw bel-

lows used to blow an open lire, and imt-
formed her mother that ''they shovel vind
into the lire at Aunt Augusta's."

llolland has 10,000 windmills. During
a Presidential campjaign Amnerica can sec
Ilolland anid go her about 50,000 wvtinills
better.

'IThe invention of the drumn is ascribed by
the G reeks to the godi Baicchus Whence,
undob'itely, arose the expression, '"right
als a (1rmn1.'"

"'It is really very odd, iiy deair," saidl an
old lidy, one v'ery cold (lay to a friendl, "'I
can'it hetar the~heat in summer and in win-
ter I love it.''

'"A younmgwife'stgreatest trial" is probably
to find out whether it w%ould lbe p)roper to
starch her husbland's shirt all over or, only
the bosom and( culls.

''M:ama,'' saidt a little up town boy, as
lie left his bed( andl( crawled into hers, the
other night, "' I can sleep in your bed, I
k now .I can; but i've slept iiy bed all uip."
When a man01 and( his wife engaged in a

debalt', tihe othier night, aind the dog got npandii se.tattedt to be let out of the room,
they concluded it was timie to stop the dhis-
CuisSiln.
A caIt hats been discoveredl in France with
aeye like that of the Cyclops. It seems

to uts thbat if aniy change is to lie made in
cnts it shoul(l be made in their voices andl
not thecir eyes.

At a rcut ball a new figure was intro-
duicedl, which caused qjuite a sensation. It
was the figure of an irate parent who took
his son by the ear andI waltzed him out of
the ball-room ini a quickstep movement.
We think if Shakespeare had lived in

Vermiont he woul never have written,"'What a fail was there, my countrymen?"
iIe wvoul have put it, ''Whlat a winter was
ttere, may counltrymen!"

'"Ta, fta; I'll see you later," saidl Amy,
taking leave of the high-school girl, the
other evenling. "Yout mean,'' rep)liedl the
latter, '"you will oeular-ly observe me at, a
subhsequent period, (10 you not?"C

I forse-radish yiels firoim two to four tons
per acere and( sells from live to ten (-eats apoundi. 'The worst dlrawba)ick to its culture
is the diflictulty of ertadicating it when it
gets a irm hold on the land.

''If it lie true thiatthe hiairs of one's head
are till nmbnered,'' said the man aifter lie
had1( escalpedi from his wife's clutches,
"here will lie one anigel, at least, who will

shiow upl with a lig dlic(it."
A pra (donnla sanig "Ilome, sweetii aiome." fto ihe conv-iets in it Westernm pirison,and it so) woriked upon01 their feelings that

seven o f themii escatped ilan strck out forlie parenctatl roof- tree the same night.
A neanr-aight-d man in a street car, see-

ig ai womanil holing a puig-dog on her lp,atsked if sihe hado li-ft her ot hier child ren at
home. Aid she1 got iitl andit c'alled him a
brute.

"D)o you think eatinag angel cake wilmoake an antgel of mie?"' asked a serap)hic
yo unag lady of thle worldly youing man.
"I v' no doubit it wil," lhe answered,"'If
you only3 eat eniouighi of it.'' Th'en she gig-gled, amid said ''why I"

'T'hree handsome younug lady dlentistshave openeid tin ofico In Chiicago, andt are-riushted withi work. And they do0 say that
whlen one (of those fairs gets her ariamarouind
a f-l low's hit ad aid hugs him umi tight adiibeglins to yanik at atotothi it dloesn't limttaililt.

Peopiii'leifrget that whlile the supply of
imber( is liited-i , thle dlemand inireases tandnel(-erates the dtay oif se-arcity. At no very(diStanlt peiodit mnateiials for impilemnents,shopus and1( bulildintg wvill be comp)arativelyuinavailabil-, anmd childuren miay haive verytiangile reasont foi atppreciating theirifathei(rs' waise for-thoiighit in p)lanting trees, twvoods and1( forests.
Susanna M. Halter has just been elect-

ed Mayor of Argonia, Kansas. It is as-tsuimed thlat she has te necessary execu-

tivo talent, as she I 'd1 previously man-

aged a stubb)orn hu.,band, four unruly r

ohijldron and gotten the better of a y,

plumber who sought to over charge her am
for some house repair.

lirder in 1Tbw

Jeff Williama killed H NAlonon
Ddr. P. B. Workman's plan f in No.
(3 Township on Monday, the.9th tnatant.
The parties wore each about 19ya old
and both regroes. Jeff .j arrI
Heldon was not. Monday afternoo
Heldon and Jeff's wife were at work in
the field together. Jeff was working h1
another fleld. When Jeff went home at
night his wife told him that Heldon
made improper proposals to her, an
upon her refusal had attempted to out.
rage hor. After hearing her statement
Jeff trie<t iu borrow a pistol from others
on the place, but failing in this went to
Mrs. Cooloy's, a quarter of t mile away,
and borrowed cue. He then wont to
lielon'e house r.nd asked him about theail'air. He says that Heldon 'lonied it
Etnd kicked hint. lie drew his pistol and

hot Holdou three times. lleldon

cbout four hundred yards and fell. Jefl'
followed him and shot him again, killinghim instantll}. Williams has not been
arrested.--l\wberry Observer.

A Sensation!
Why h; it that three bottles of B. B. B.

aro sold in Atluta to one of any other
blood remtedy, and twice as much con-
sumed in the State of Georgia ar, tuyother p)reparatiou? No onO need take
our word, but simply ask the drtlggit~s.Ask the people. They are comipetnt
witnesses. iSix hIoucs in Atl.nta are
buying B. B. B. in five and ten gross
loth, and some of them buy as often as
every two months. Why theso unpre-
cedented sales here at home with so little
advertising? Modesty forbids us nakin:
a reply. Had B. B. 13. been before the
public as quarter or hllf a century, i'
would not be necessary to be bolstored
up with crutches of page advertisements
now. Merit will conquer and down
nonoy.

$1.00 WORTh $503.00
For four years I have been a sufforer

from a terrible form of hlieuittism,
which reduce.1 me so low that all hope
of recovery was given up. I have sufl'r-
ed the most excruciating pain (day atd
night, and often while writhing in agony
have wished I could die. I have trial
everything known for that disease, but
nothing did moc auy good, and have had
sonc of the finest physiciaus of the
State to work on me, but all to no eftect.
I have spent. over $80t) without findiug
relief. I am now proud to say that after
using only one bottle of B. B. B. 1 am
enabled to walk around and attend to
1business, and Il would not take .:OO fo:
the benefit received from one single bot-
tle of B. B. B. I refer to all me.rchsnt.
tin bu.ie:css men of this town. Yours,
most trd,,, E. 0. GAilA.

Wavctly, Walker county, Texas.
Demonstrated Merit.

Si'aurA, GA., May 15, 1886.
BLoon BALM Co: You will please ship

us per first freight one gross B. B. B.
It gives us pleasure to report a good

trade for this preparation, indeed it has
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,both in denonstarted merit and rapidsale with us. 1 ozuit & VAIIMA.

All un0 ,clsirt full inlornitaloni boutil, tle
cause sntd cure of ltloott ri'-o,,s, scrof,tla tnl
sc rofun!ousi ,\w"llings, I Iecrrs, .: fl , IIcunna
tist , 1)inty ii ottlal, itts,t tti :,rt ttc tam ttt; I,by luutl, fre, ai copy' our ,p,ae Illuts.
lr.ittsl Io,.k of w\on,i, rs, lIlle,l WtitI lthe 1t10 twtontlerful ain' Start!n1 pr1'Oof tever b)etoreknown. atlres., 11h.001 IIAL\lto.,Atlanta, ea.

THlE ONLY TRUE

will unrify thte BLOOD regulate,thu IVER nt KIDNE n

ORt of YOUTIL Dspposainwnntof Appretito, Inad igest jioLck of
strength andt Tired Feeling nh.HOlutely cured: nones, mus.~

cles nnd nerve, receive new
force. Enlitven,s t he mind!
and su;plies nlrtint Power.

an,iIrince. from complaintsLADIE n R. HmARTR' I
TONIonitsafo and sedy cure. Givesnonr, lien!-
thy compilex Ion. Froit,nent at tempts ati counterfeit.innonlynodd to thie poulahrity of the orieini. D)o
not exporirnnnt-;et [tho OtcIioNAL. AND) nETlt.

Citro Consilpnt on. itver noplint ndsiok
Hloadache. Snmtplo Dousd andi Drieam Book3
maled on rocoipt of twvo cn in posltage.

THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY,
.Bt. Louis, Mo .

(CHARLOTTE
FELE INSgTITUTE.
NO INSTITllU1J fotr YOUNG~bAI)IlEMN ii the South lias a<Ilvanta~ges supeii-rior to those offereti helte ini every depasi t

OX peiented anld alcctopli shed teachters'l' ti butilding is Iilihttd withi gas, warmettdwilli t Ito best wrougtiht- rifl i1i505 is
hot andt cohil watei bath s, an firIst-tlassapphiilitlelits as a ji,atrdintg Seitot[ itt
every.respte't- -no schooinh the Mouthhi as

anceit andOt tileti inaguai:ges, pteisessii tof 20t wees.:.......... gglied ti fir two iotrt liiotiroi ;ait

only roIn dtlte of enitrance00I uir CJatah,gui, with flli patie dust, ad-
1dr5s lisv. WV.M. )R. A TIK INS(IN,Chairlotte, [N. C.

T''III[NG C 11 L .! R EN.
An instant relief for cttlio, of infnsCures y'setery,~ iarrhoa, fCholeralutfan.turn or anjy iseases of the stontichanid bowels. Make~s the critical periodof Teething safe and eas;y. Is a safe and

p)leaisant tonic. .For sale by all druggists,and for wholesale b~y HowAnn, W ifjLIr& Co., Augusta, GIa.

183611 SWIFT'S!
A REMEDY NOT FC

S S S se HALF A
RElLIEVING SUFFi

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON B
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SI

Invalids' Hotel and Surgiaal Iastitite
staQr of Eighteen Experienced and ridll.

mnl Physicianus and Surgeons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIAL.TY.-.Patients treated hero or at their homes. Manytreated at homo, throuSh corropondenco,ainCesfuLlly as If hero in poeon. ComendBoo us, or send ten cents in stamps for ourinvalids' Ouide-Book," whtQh gives all patic-ulare. Address: WOnr.D'S DISrsNSAImY MaDI-.CAL ASSOCIATION,003 Main St., Buffaio, N.Y.

l'or "worn-out," " run-down," debilitatedschool teachers, milliners, Bamstresse, houskr'epers, and overworked womeengeerallyP)r. 1'lerce's Favorite Pre~scription is the i ss
ci' iiI restorative tonics. It is not a "Cure-appochut. utuirtbi fu li a siglcnes of a toso,1 ig a most potent Specifio for allths('iionic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
womuen. Tie treatment of many thousands .
tf mtch cne8, itt tho Invalids' hotel and Burg.iel.uIIstitute has nilorded a large experience

i adapting remedies for their cure, and

r. Pierce's Favorite Presariptios
is the result of this vast exprience, Vor
itaternal congestion, i iammation
andi uleratioun, it is a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervino, and imparts vigor and strengthto the whole system. It curem weakneee of
stomach, Indigestion, bloating, weak back
nervous prostration, exlhaustion, debility andsleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescrip-tion is sold by druggists under our poetfvegtazramtcc. Seo wrapper around bottle. 4
PICE $1.00, "Oa"s.o''"
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Picree's largeTreatise on )iseases of Women s100 pages,pnl)(r-covcred). A(dresv, WoitruS DISPSN-
I.RY ItI1)ICAr. ASSOCIATION, 008 Main StreetBuffalo, N. Y.

i ',Z'cC8sLITTLEi LIVER

ANTI-ILIOUS and CATHARTIO.

SICK NEADACHE,
Bilious Ileadacho,
Dizziues Constipa-
tioin, liLt%Aigostiou,,
autl iiiousAttaco ',

omoptl Peirant
Puygative Pellets. 25
rents a vial, by Druggists.

PIANOS andORGAN
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and 4veuThree Hundred tyles to

Select Prea. -

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason & Hamlin,
Mathushek, Bent and Anon.
ORGANS:

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and .

Bay State,
ansan anh deiee,feg

negt Paid Eth Ways, if
~rder, and test the tnstruments Iayour Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSEI
3ranob of LUDDEN h BATES'
SO0UTHERN MUSIC ROUSE.
12UQES ANID TERMS TE SAUN

if. W. TRURPF. Manage,

BRADFELD'S

Wte,etc.

FEMALE .I
faen durngthe 0ANG

MOFt LIFE, great, suffering aniddangrivwilb avoided

REGULATOR!
Bhend for our book,' Message to Womlan," Blalled

free. B3RADPILD REGULA'rON Ce,, Atlanta, Ga.

Endorsed
COR ALt.' yEni

A Farmers. t&
TERRACING,. e E
DITCHING, oi weterftleseIyi

offoundatj1 a,
GRADIG, j dcapic sights1 Jacob

LEVELING, staf mounns &otarget rod, $6.ool
Satisfaction ab

soueygar-

$ .0 r cirar,
AUTOAaTIO LVEvs. Co., NASMVILLE. TEMMU.

BPECIFIC.I I 1886
R A DAY, BUT FOR-
CENTURY aiiz S S S
RING HUMANITY I

ZS855

LOOD AND SKIN DISEASES DENT
WOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.
:CIFIO CO.. ATLANTA, GA.


